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ABSTRACT
A 5800+ m3 deposit composedprimarily of jarosite, 54
km northeast of Fort Norman, N.W.T., is being precipitated asa yellow ochrefrom an acidic (pH 2.9), iron-bearing
groundwater seep.Subsequentweathering of the surficial
crust resulfsin alteration of the jarosite to goethiteand gypsum. The groundwater chemistry is attained tlrough dissolution of dolomite followed by Ca+Mg forNa+K cation
exchange,sulfide oxidation and gypsrr- precipitation during subsequentmigration tlrough a Cretaceousshaleunit.
Keywords: jarcsite, groundwater, pyrite oxidation, cation
exchange,Great Bear Lake, N.W.T.

SoMraarns
Un gisement de plus de 58@ m3, compos6 surtout de
jarosite, e$t en train de se former par prdcipitation sous
forme d'ocre jaune i partir d'une exsudation d'eau acidique (pH 2.9) fenif€re, 54 km au nord-est de Fort Norman,
Territoires du Nord-Ouest. Un lessivagede la crotte en surface transforme la jarosite en goethite + g;ypse.Le chimisme de I'eau 6volue par dissolution de la dolomite, suivie d'un 6changecationique de Ca+Mg pour Na+K,
orydation des sulfure,set prdcipitatiotr du gypse au cours
de sa migration i tavers d'une unit6 de shale Cr€tac6.
(Iraduit par la R6daction)
Mots<l4s: jarosite, eau sous-terraine,orydation de pyrite,
€changecationique, Grand Lac de I'Ours, Territohes
du Nord-Ouest,
INTRoDUc'noN
The jarosite group of hydrous iron sulfate minerals commonly occurs as srusts or coatings related to
oxidation of sulfide minerals. Brophy & Sheridan
(1965) have listed reports on the occurrence of the
various jarosite minerals in a nnmber of different
geological environments. One of the most common
associations, other than witl ore deposits, appears
to b9 with the oxidation of pyrite and especially
*Ottawa-Carleton Centre for GeoscienceStudies, publication number 08-86.

pyritiferous shales.A large number ofinvestigations
into the formation of jarosite by the oxidation of
pyrite havebeensummarizedby van Breemen(1973).
He found that natrojarosite, the sodium member,
forms only after depletion of all available potassium and, therefore, is rarer than the jarosite endmember.
Yorath & Cook (1981)have reported on the formation of jarosite due to the combustion of
bituminous pyrite-bearingshalein the Smoking Hills
Formation eastof the MackenzieDelta. Ross& Ivarson (1981) suggestedthat natrojarosiie is generally
more abundantthan jarosite in the asidic sulfate soils
ofwestern and northern Canada. The occurrenceof
natrojarosite in polar regions has also beenreported
by Vennum (1980) and by Foscolos & Kodama
(1981). In most instances,the jarosite group of
mins1afuoccurs as yellow mottles or stains within
acidic sulfate soils, and is due to in situ wathet'rng
of exposed sulfides. This paper describesa major
accumulation of jarosite, referred to informally as
the GoldenDeposit, precipitatedfrom a groundwater
seepin the Northwest Territories.
DEscRrPTroNoF THE SrrE
The Golden Deposit, located 54 km northeast of
Fort Norman, N.W.T. (latitude65"11'58',N, longitude 12"38'15' W, Figs. l; 2), consistsof a yellow ochre, which is precipitating from a seep of
acidic, iron-bearing groundwater. The astive areaof
deposition is 126 metres in length and 46.5 metres
in width (Fie. 3a). Probing of the deposit with a
metal rod indicates that it is at least I metre thick;
deeper penetration was irnpossible owing to permafrost conditions. Groundwatet dischargestlrough
small holes in the crust of the deposit (Fig. 3b) at
a rate of approximately 2 to 3 L/mtr.. Surrounding
the area of active deposition is a low muskeg-type
vegetationttrat coversolder depositsproducedbythe
same system.
The site is underlain by athick sequenceof pyritebearing Cretaceousmarine shale (uuit 'c' of Yorath
& Cook 1981),which was depositedwithin the Great
Bear Basin. Limestones and dolomites of Lower to
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tions of rozenite FeSOr.4HrOl gypsum. silica and
one other mineral. On the basisof X-ray diffraction
and X-ray fluorescencedata, {his other mineral is
tentatively reported as varisclte AIPO4.2H2O (J.
Wong and A.G. Heinrich, pe{s. comm.).
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Fro. l. Locationof the GoldenDeposit,nearGreatBear
River,N.W.T.

Middle Devonian and Ordovician age ate exposed
within the KeeleArch, approximately 12 km west of
the deposit.
M[rrsRAlocv oF THE Dnposrr
5amples of the yellow clay were collected from
points of active dischargeof groundwater and from
the drier crust of the deposit. In addition, crystals
encrusted on vegetation surrounding the exposed
deposit were sampled. The mineralogy of samples
for all three materialsis given in Table l.
Analysis by X-ray diffraction revealedthat tlte yellow ochre collested at points of groundwater discharge contains primarilf jarosite (6690) with
a:7.303Q), c = 17.09(1)A, and a small amount
of goethite (990). Clay minerals carried in suspension comprisethe remaining 250/0.The crust, which
coversmost of the deposit (darker portions in Fig.
3), hasbeenalteredto goethite,with only minor jarositeremaining. In addition, somegtrpsumhasformed
during breakdown of the jarosite. The formation of
goethite and gypsum is believed to be due to leaching by rain and snowmelt, such that:
I(Fe3(SO)2.(OH)6+ 4H2O + 2C8+ 3FeOOH+2 [CaSOa.2H2O]+K+
+3H+

(1)

During midsumrner, someof the vegetationgrowrng alonE the perimeter of the exposeddeposit was
found encrustedin "salts",
r
vvtuE
to
e v evapotranspi"
wr4!,v!rluel,
r owing
ration of the saline eroundwater. Analysis of these
"salts" by X-ray diffraction, at .the Institute of
Sedimentary and Petroleum Geology in Calgary,
indicated that they are composedprimarily of bloedite NazMg(SO42o4HrO, with smaller concentra-
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Ftc.2. Topography and location of springs and karst features (modified from van Everdingen l98l; elevation contours
in feet).

FoRMATIoNoF TTIEDEPoSIT
The Golden Deposit representstle accumulation
ofjarosite (and products of its weathering) precipi

tated from groundwater discharetng at the site. It
constitutes the largest concentrated occurrenceof a
jarosite-group mineral reported to date in Canada.
Allen & Day (1935)have also describedthe deposi-
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Frc.3. a. Aerial photoeraphof the GoldenDepositand adjacentarea.Depositis 126mebesb[ 46.5metres.b. Close
up of an activedisiharge-pointof groundwaterwitlin the GoldenDeposit.
tion of jarosite from springsin YellowstoneNational
Park, Montana (Brophy & Sheridan196t. Sincethe
GoldenDepositjarosite is a product of dissolvedcon-

stituents in the groundwater,
mine tle flow sYste,mand
chemistry of the

is important to exaevolution of the
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The rechargearea for the flow systemis believed
to be situated approximately 12 km west of the
deposit, along a 300-metre-high ridge that trends
northwest from Mount St. Charles and the St.
Charles Rapids on Great Bear River (Fig. 2).
Recharge, into sinkholes developed in dolomitic
rocks of the Bear Rock and Franklin Mountain Formations exposedalong the ridge, gives the groundwater an initial composition enrished in Ca2+,
Mc3* and HCO3-. During subsequentflow ttrrough
pyritiferous Cretaceous shales, cation exchange
results in a loss of calcium and magnesium, and an
addition of sodium and potassium to the groundwater. Biochemical oxidation of pyrite in the shales
leads to high concentrations of iron, sulfate and
hydrogen ion in the groundwater. The high concentration of sulfate in turn leadsto precipitation ofgyp"
sum and a preferential loss of calcium over magnesium.
The oxidation of pyrite can be described by the
reaction:

\
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Frc.4. Semilog plot showing major-ion data for water
samplesfrom tie Golden Deposit and atypical rechaxge
water in the area (data from Michel 197).
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(Stumm & Morgan 190). Van Everdingen el a/.
(1985)have determinedthat over 5090of the orygen
in the sulfate of the Golden Deposit is derived from
water molecules,and that Thiobacillusferrooxidaru
likely plays a role in the oxidation process.With the
dwelopment of acidic conditions (increasiug[H+]),
bicarbonateions are consumedto form carbonicacid
H2CO3.
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Subsequentcombination of liberated iron and sulfate ions with potassium released during cation
exchangeleads to the production of jarosite. The
overall reaction can be expressedas:
6 F e S 2+ 2 C a M g ( C O s ) z+ 4 ( N a , K ) . C l a y +
20H2O+2002- 2KFer(SO)2.(OH)6+ 2(Ca,Mg).
C l a y + 4 H 2 C O 3+ C a S O a+ 7 S O 4 2+- 2 0 H + +
(3)
Mg2+ 1J112+
In addition to the formation of jarosite describedin
equation (3), small quantities of goethite are precipitated, and the total concentration of dissolvedsulids
in the groundwater increasesastle reaction proceeds
to the right.
The formation of jarosite has resultedin only low
concentrationsof potassiumbeing presentin the discharging groundwater. This has led to the unusually
high Na',/K+ ratio of 120.7. Even with the high
concentration of sodium in the groundwater, no
sodium was detectedin the precipitate (analysis by
microprobe). This supports the conclusionof van
Breemen(1973),who noted that natrojarosite would
form only after depletion of all availablepotassium.
Regardless of the actual iron sulfate mineral
formed, it is important to recognizethat the Golden
Deposit is the result of a concentrated dischargeof
mineralized groundwater that has encountered a
sulfide-bearinghorizon during subsurfaceflow. The
recognition and understandingof systemsof groundwater flow and their related deposits,especiallythose
that contain substantial concentrations of iron and
other heavy metals, could become as important in
the exploration ofunexposed sulfide deposir as gossansare where the sulfides are exposedto surficial
weathering.
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